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UNIVETISAL EDMUCATION.

T HE abject of eur echool systean is the frcc education cf ail tlîu
Cidren of Noya P3eotizt. The inception of tiuis noble Idea

wu as at happy, sud places tho author atmong tic truc bcnofae-
tors ofhiscountry- nhe mmnd that talccs in this thouglit, that
secs lt in the lsar.es te whieh it pointa, aasociating ita it'the
yct untolal bler.sug, cf knowledge, finals in the schemoe itself, andl
its, restalta, ail. the elemntta of the truly sublime, for assuredly if
anfthongbt, lia a juit claini ta this distinction, it is thut 'avhich
embraces 'tu its design a wil-Isial plan for confcrring the ble8s-
ing of e.ducation on goncrations that arc yet to bo.

Th"ý- people cf Nova Scotia have taken. hold of this theuglit,
au'à it -in widely perxneating the varions grades anal sections of
.Cte country. Te recede froxu it ia an impossibility, te advance
is a ueessity, andl that toe, of the present day. Ta meet tItis
necessity is a fax on Uic theught and energy of all whoi arc amn-
bitîcus ta share the laber andl honer cf this great werk.

The education of ail the chilciren of our landl is the work noir
devolving tapon the (Joverumcnt, Commissioners, Trustees aud
Ratepayers.

The Autuanu approaclies when tie annual arrangements fer
sehools are made, irben moules are veted, trustees elected, teach-
ers chosez», andl a generai review zuade of the past year with re-
ference ta enlargeal effôrts for the future. In vicir ef such ar.
rangementz oe cf thec first questions ta engage attention, relates
te the ability cf the scheol section ta meet the wants asseciated
-wit. the general. plani of universal education. Are the sclucol
accommodations adequate te the requirements cf this plan? If
every chilal shoulal be schooled, then, cvidently, therc shoulal bo
achoal accommodations fer every chilal; thacre sheull bie sehool
bouses to-bolalU tilhe cbildren. IVhlle itisata oecenfessed, that
mucb yet remains ta ho doue before this point is reacheal, there
in nererthéiesa snob au approximtatien te it, as even the niost en -
thuniulatie a'few short years since, scarcely anticipated.

We cen îcarcelYinduIje Uic hope that the pregress eofi te nt
sîz years wil bc as the luat six, yet irben the people awake ta
the itaportance cf çdetiug their children, andl they assuredly
are awàkening to'tiis, ranch larger results ought te ho anticipa-
ted from the eialared menis at the disposai cf a wiiling people.

It aboulal bi the ambition cf every one, bowcver associatea
with-tii. scheol systein, to looki mcii te the inquiry we have sug-
getteal. la tiacre won enongh iii onr scheol hoùtses for cvery
chuL 7.-

Our acheal systern imposes this as a duty, anal every section
alcl bc alive ta this duty. There ouglit net ta bc a section
*ltho-at a sobool, bouse. Until this is Uic case, Council, Cern-
msssionersa Trutstees, luspecters, all arc at fault, and arc only
aupplying ta a part the means of success andl elevatien ini life
muhle frein athers titis boau, is withheld.

,Bat It ii nlot enougli that bouse accenmmodation 'bc supphied.
hlaving attendedl to tlîis, the next la ta se that in cadi section
ther<iiagod school. Apoor eheol canot dethe mar cf cdu.
cation.- Pioor sebeooh are tiacrefore ne eredit ta Uic
country, anad briiig ne blcssing te thec people. Thiere are thuose
wbo oftexi amuse theïr familles ana fiezias hy prescnting pic-
tures 6f scbools cf by-gone days ini rural districts. The Uitie di-,
lapidated sehaci bouse doing the anifoldal uties of a sehool
bouse, a chnrcb, a bail for singing, temperance lectures anal otlier
ettertainanents, 'somnetimes grave, semnetimes ludierous. The
teacher titat came and hoarded round, lis little pack on bis
abouder, bis deep-tonedumnmaitakeable brogue, andl often, strong
atbeimeat tho the Tvillage -inn ; theo ld-famboned leffens, the
atra Aiac*iéi; &Hl thiji croyçds rapidly int4 nes ina as nie-

niory' brings up our counîtry schools nt a pcriod within th ruc e-
înory of mna yet living. If poor scîjools will cducate a people
aud fit tlîer for the duties and demnands of the Unies, then these
old appliances of knowledge ought not to have been supplanted ;
and the lînnd that upraiscd their foundations was ruthiessand un-
hallowcd. Would such aiow-wotuld they ever-educute the coun-
try? roor achoelscatineyer dothat which wcdam astlicprereg&-
tiveefthc good. The richwill have such,tliepooi-claitntliemn as
their riglit and should have thein.

Good Schools leaven socicty with an infusion inte every strata
of the social fabric, of the roai element of truc manhoed. They
leaven with knowledge, with culture, witli expanded thought,
and with noble conception of thîe capabilities of the huanan seul.
Snobi infusions inte the yeuth ofanny land will ensure success, andl
true greaticas.

What ia the secret of that indonitable energy and pcwer now
displayed by Prussia, as bier generals roll back the invading
legiena ofFrnceefroni their Fathcerlandl? Itis that in Gerinany
they have a place in scitool for every youta, andl every school is
a good one. Ail this conquest s0 glorious te Gcrniany has for
its starting point the frec andl efficient day ehool. IVe say te
parents, trustees, rate-payera, do not tolet-ate a poor school; it
caui neyer do its work, and will only drag as a burden on your
section. Doubtîcas thc section that cati endurc a
poor sebool, cau support a good one, upon thre self evident fact
that a good thing is always the clîcapest, while a poor article as
always dear.

May not a question be bore proposed? If schîool accoatameda-
tions are provideal for evcry youth, and a good school. sccured, la
it net evident tha~t every chulal should go te school ? Duty is al.
ways ixuperative! Compulsory attendance has been iirgcd by
many friends of education; others, more cautiotis, hesitate andl
inquire. are wc ripe for such a nicasure ? If to educato the
youth la thfi duty of thc Governnient, and if a large expendituro
of money provide education for ulli if the future of the ceuntry
is ta bc what the éomning gencrations mako it; then wve confess,
it sceau. difficult to avoid thte conclusion that follows, that there
slîould bc sanie means empioycd by whieh cvery childal soulal ho
constraincal ta attend sclîool, and sharo thc blessing lus country
provides

There la inuchipcrtincncy la the question. Have parentsssncb
a riglit over their claildren as ta bring thenu up and cast thema ina
ignorance tapon soelcty ? Shoulal they be aowed thns ta sacri-
fice, nt once, the interests of secicety andl of thc individual ?
ilowevcr, we belicre that tlîis couatry does not now need suca
a compulsory Iaw. Provide good schools, andl such wilI operate
upon the snrrounding community with an attraction sufficiently
energet' le draw ta its privileges the youtli, andl awaken emu-
lation i tiw-mind of parents, so that a good scbool wifl act
by forces inseparable from itscif, aud by these forces do nuoro
cffcctually Uic very thing that a compulsory law conteraplates.
Good sehools will therefore supersede thc necessity cf such con-
strainings. As wae have buitedl, there ane few Noya Scotiane
who do net value education, and who, wbcn its privileges are at
the door, will net enabrace tîjen.

Wc think tîtat trutecs nîight clotîte tiaciseives 'witi au nlt
ence that wouia do mucli in inducing a more general attendance.
The influence of a few christian mnen in a community, espccially
a rural one, ia often more patent th&n law, aver the pour suda
humble classes of soclcty, for sucli, trusteEs eau, if tbey will, ex-
ecise a miglbty power for good. Thair appcaraucc in the dweil-
ings of the poor. iuqiiiriug why the ebidren arn net a*t tciiol-
mnanifesting au interest in thc muatter, admnistering words of
encouragement andl if nec-di; be, of friendly admonitlon-wilI
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